Introduction {#section1-2374289519893105}
============

The success of a community or nation strongly depends on its investment in the education and talent development among its young people. The Pew Institute analyzed US employment figures and found that employment in science, technology, engineering, and math (STEM) fields grew 79% from 9.7 million to 17.3 million Americans between 1990 and 2016, outpacing all job growth. This illustrates the importance of STEM education for workforce development.^[@bibr1-2374289519893105]^

Students' interests in STEM are often ignited through early life experiences in school, extracurricular activities, or through interactions with a relative or family member. Hands-on lab work, such as summer research internships, has also been shown to be an important though somewhat infrequent factor in sustaining students' interest in STEM careers and inspiring higher educational goals.^[@bibr2-2374289519893105],[@bibr3-2374289519893105]^ A retrospective survey of students' participating in a summer internship demonstrated that 31% reported a change in their degree aspirations and almost 70% reported their preference to pursue a more advanced degree.^[@bibr2-2374289519893105]^

Growing and sustaining students' interest in STEM careers is especially important to the future health-care workforce, including the physician workforce. The Association of American Medical Colleges (AAMC) predicts a physician shortage. For nonprimary care physicians, the AAMC projects a shortfall between 33 800 and 72 700 by 2030.^[@bibr4-2374289519893105]^ This shortage is predicted to be especially acute in pathology and laboratory medicine since the average age of practicing pathologists is higher than any other specialty.^[@bibr5-2374289519893105]^ Between 2005 and 2020, growth in practicing pathologists is projected to be only 3%, yet requirement projection for pathologists is estimated to conservatively be 23% but could be as high as 50%.^[@bibr6-2374289519893105]^

Pathology is among the 10 specialties with the lowest rate of growth since 2000 among 35 medical specialties studied by the US Department of Health and Human Services.^[@bibr6-2374289519893105]^ This likely reflects the drop in the percentage of US medical school graduates choosing the specialty, illustrated in the AAMC's annual graduation survey which reported only 1.3% of graduates entering pathology residencies in 2018, a small but steady decline from 1.5% in 2015.^[@bibr7-2374289519893105]^ Pathologists are not the only group of laboratory professionals experiencing a workforce shortage. A substantial shortage of clinical laboratory scientists and other clinical laboratory professionals already exists.^[@bibr8-2374289519893105]^ Many clinical laboratories have found PhDs who have completed clinical fellowships to be an important source of talent within clinical laboratories; as a result, there is interest in encouraging more young people interested in science to pursue this educational path toward laboratory-based careers.^[@bibr9-2374289519893105]^

In this report, we share the value of sponsoring an undergraduate research internship in a department of pathology and laboratory medicine (DOPLM) by sharing interns' experience and educational outcomes from the most recent 15 years of the Edmondson Summer Research Internship,^[@bibr10-2374289519893105]^ an 8-week mentored program for undergraduate college students which is based in the DOPLM at University of California Davis Health (UCDH; Sacramento, California).

The Edmondson Summer Research Internship was first founded at the University of Southern California (USC) in 1969 by Pathology Chair Emeritus Hugh Edmondson and brought to UCDH in the 1980s by Chair Emeritus Murray Gardner, MD, a former USC faculty member who became the pathology chair at UCDH. For over 30 years, this program has paired college and university undergraduates with faculty members and their laboratory teams for mentored research experiences in the DOPLM. Interns receive a \$2000 stipend to support their participation in the program. Over the past 10 years, the program has expanded its scope to include (1) opportunities for clinical shadowing in different areas of pathology, laboratory medicine, and other medical specialties; and (2) a series of didactic lectures focusing on topics important to early career scientists. Interns are encouraged to participate in all departmental grand rounds and lectures as their laboratory research schedules allow. At the conclusion of the program, interns are expected to give a formal 20-minute oral platform presentation on their project to the other interns and faculty.

The goals of the Edmondson program are to provide talented and motivated undergraduate students with knowledge and skills in a research environment; instill love for science and foster lifelong learning; provide exposure to the field of pathology and laboratory medicine; promote new scientific research technologies that aid in patient diagnosis; and promote professionalism, honesty, integrity, compassion, leadership, and respect for academic excellence and community services.

Through the retrospective survey described in this study, we explore interns' perceptions on the Edmondson internship's influence on their career development and educational outcomes. We demonstrate how the Edmondson program enhances exposure to medical research, pathologists, and clinical laboratories and inspires the interns' interest in biomedical careers, including pathology, laboratory medicine, and clinical laboratory science.

Methods {#section2-2374289519893105}
=======

The anonymous, web-based 18-question confidential electronic survey was designed with the focused purpose of gathering information on postinternship career development as well as interns' general perception of their experiences as part of a program review. The survey is intended to be a focused evaluation of the internship program and is not part of a prospective study. Survey questions appear in the Supplemental Appendix. The survey was designed by a subset of the authors (L.P.H., S.W., J.R.). The questions were modified from an unpublished survey developed and used to assess perceptions of experiential learning experiences among student volunteers at the UC Davis student-run clinics. The survey was not otherwise piloted or validated prior to use for the Edmondson interns. The survey questions were intentionally designed to employ best practices to avoid common survey pitfalls.^[@bibr11-2374289519893105]^ The best practices employed included questions that were neutrally worded and specific, with no negatively worded or "double-barrel" questions. To avoid careless responses or fatigue, the survey was relatively short in length, and response choices varied throughout the survey and did not frequently repeat, also consistent with published best practices.^[@bibr11-2374289519893105]^

The survey was implemented using SurveyMonkey. One hundred fifty-seven potential participants were identified through review of the files for the Edmondson Summer Internship Program from 2003 to 2017. The gender mix included 50% to 70% women annually, as well as participants from diverse racial and ethnic groups. Active e-mail addresses were identified for 102 (65%) of 157 via departmental files and through social media, including LinkedIn and Facebook. Invitations to participate in the anonymous survey were sent by e-mail to the former Edmondson interns. Two subsequent e-mails were sent to this group with a reminder invitation to participate. This study included participants of many races and ethnicities, as well as some with disabilities. The survey results were collected and collated electronically. In accordance with federal regulations, institutional review board review was not required because the survey was designated as a program evaluation and does not constitute research as defined under 45 CFR 46.102(d).

Results {#section3-2374289519893105}
=======

Fifty-seven percent (58/102) of former interns contacted responded to the survey. Demographics of the respondents appear in [Table 1](#table1-2374289519893105){ref-type="table"}. The majority of the respondents were women, were enrolled in UC campuses as interns, and participated during the most recent time period.

###### 

Demographics of Edmondson Summer Intern Survey Respondents.

![](10.1177_2374289519893105-table1)

                                                                          Total (% of Total)                Male (% of Total)   Female (% of Total)   
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------- ------------------- --------------------- ----
  Sex of respondents (n = 58)                                             58                                20 (34)             38 (66)               
  Self-identifies as an underrepresented minority (n = 58)                11 (19)                           4                   8                     
  Year of participation (n = 56)\*                                        2003-2007                         9 (16)              2                     7
  2008-2012                                                               11 (20)                           3                   8                     
  2013-2017                                                               36 (64)                           16                  20                    
  Educational institution attended during Edmondson internship (n = 58)   University of California campus   36 (57)             12                    24
  California State University campus                                      4 (7)                             1                   3                     
  Public university, other state                                          3 (5)                             2                   1                     
  Private university, California                                          2 (3)                             0                   2                     
  Private university, other state                                         15 (26)                           8                   7                     
  Community college                                                       1 (2)                             0                   1                     

\* Two of the total 58 respondents did not reply to this question.

Satisfaction was generally high for all components of the Edmondson internship ([Figure 1](#fig1-2374289519893105){ref-type="fig"}). Overall satisfaction was reported as very high or high satisfaction (95%, 55/58) and no one reported being dissatisfied or very dissatisfied. Eighty-eight percent (51/58) of respondents were very satisfied or satisfied with their research experience and none very dissatisfied. Clinical shadowing experiences were introduced in the latter half of the Edmondson internship study period; thus, only 45 responses were received for this question. Ninety-six percent (43/45) were very satisfied or satisfied, 4% (2/45) were neutral, and none were dissatisfied or very dissatisfied.

![Satisfaction with Edmondson internship.](10.1177_2374289519893105-fig1){#fig1-2374289519893105}

Eighty-one percent (47/58) of respondents reported that they included the Edmondson internship on applications for professional opportunities ([Figure 2](#fig2-2374289519893105){ref-type="fig"}) with research opportunities most frequent (80%, 36/45), followed by graduate school (76%, 34/45), health-care job opportunities (58%, 26/45), volunteer opportunities (22%, 10/45), and other (4%, 2/45). Interviewers inquired about the Edmondson internship in two-thirds (67%, 29/43) of those who had interviews, and all but one were accepted to the opportunities that they applied for (98%, 41/43; [Figure 2](#fig2-2374289519893105){ref-type="fig"}).

![Relationship of Edmondson internship to professional opportunities.](10.1177_2374289519893105-fig2){#fig2-2374289519893105}

As illustrated in [Figure 3](#fig3-2374289519893105){ref-type="fig"}, 93% (54/58) of respondents strongly agreed or agreed that the Edmondson internship was an important part of their career development, and the remaining 4 were neutral. Almost all of the respondents who reported applying to career or professional opportunities (96%, 46/48) strongly agree or agreed that they perceived the internship to be an advantageous component of their application. Only 2 were neutral or disagreed, and no one strongly disagreed. Based on their internship experience, 55% (32/58) strongly agree or agreed that they positively considered pathology or laboratory medicine as a career choice, 26% (15/58) were neutral, 14% (8/58) disagreed, and 5% (3/58) strongly disagreed.

![Perceptions on internship's influence on career development.](10.1177_2374289519893105-fig3){#fig3-2374289519893105}

Eighty-three percent (48/58) of respondents reported firsthand experience with at least one of the following prior to joining the program: research laboratories or scientists, physicians or surgeons, clinical laboratories or laboratory scientists, pathologists, and academic health centers. Most commonly reported was prior experience with research laboratories (60%, 35/58), research scientists (45%, 26/58), and physicians or surgeons (48%, 28/58; [Figure 4](#fig4-2374289519893105){ref-type="fig"}). Least frequently reported was prior experience with a clinical laboratory (14%, 8/58), followed by experience with a pathologist (17%, 10/58), clinical laboratory scientist (21%, 12/58), or academic health center (21%, 12/58). A greater percentage of women respondents reported prior experiences than did men in almost every category ([Figure 4](#fig4-2374289519893105){ref-type="fig"}).

![Firsthand experience with professionals or professional environments prior to Edmondson internship.](10.1177_2374289519893105-fig4){#fig4-2374289519893105}

[Figure 5](#fig5-2374289519893105){ref-type="fig"} illustrates current enrollment or highest degree obtained by Edmondson Summer interns to date. A bachelor's degree was most common (40%, 23/57), followed by "some college but no degree" (19%, 11/57). Twenty-five percent (14/57) received a doctoral degree: a professional degree of some type (eg, MD, DDS, JD) was received by 14% (8/57), 9% (5/57) received a PhD, and a combination of professional and PhD was received by 2% (1/57). A master's degree was received by 9% (5/57). Of the 58 respondents, 2 (4%) received a bachelor's degree plus laboratory science training, and 1 (2%) each received a bachelor's of science in nursing or an associate's degree.

![Current enrollment or highest degree obtained to date by Edmondson Summer interns.](10.1177_2374289519893105-fig5){#fig5-2374289519893105}

Almost half (47%, 27/58) of the respondents reported current enrollment in a degree granting program. [Figure 5](#fig5-2374289519893105){ref-type="fig"} includes the distribution of program enrollment. About one-third (37%, 10/27) are enrolled in some type of doctoral program, 22% (6/27) professional degree (eg, MD, DDS, JD) program, and an equal number of respondents are enrolled in either a doctoral program (eg, PhD, EdD, JD) or a combined PhD/professional degree program (7%, 2/27).

Written comments were received from 11 (19%) of 58 respondents and were very positive. Examples of comments and general themes identified among the comments are provided in [Table 2](#table2-2374289519893105){ref-type="table"}. Respondents used many superlatives to describe the program, including "wonderful," "valuable," "amazing," "great," "a privilege," and "best experience of my life." Only 2 respondents recommended improvements. One indicated that she or he would have liked more clinical shadowing opportunities. The other noted feeling socially isolated as an out-of-state student and suggested more planned activities, especially on weekends, for the interns.

###### 

Written Comments From Survey Respondents.

![](10.1177_2374289519893105-table2)

  Theme                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       Comments From Survey Respondents
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Influence on career path                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    "The Edmondson program was my very first exposure to doing research...Since Edmondson, I joined a research lab at my university and did more clinical research...."
  "My experience as an Edmondson intern really helped me develop a passion for clinical research and helped me become even more excited about going to medical school and becoming a doctor."                                                                                                                                                                 
  "Although I had been interested in a career in cancer research prior to the internship, this program cemented my interest in the field, and I remain engaged in the field now as a postdoctoral fellow. The research experience I gained in the program was valuable in informing my future research and as a great addition to my CV."                     
  "This experience helped me determine once and for all whether or not I fit better in research/academia or medical school. I have recommended this program to many other undergraduate students who are unsure of whether or not they want to do medicine or research. I think this program is an excellent tool in deciding which career path to follow."   
  Mentorship                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  "It was a wonderful experience that taught me a lot about the field of research and this is exactly what I was looking for. The Edmondson program pairs students with leading scientists filled with wisdom and advice and this interaction is one overlooked aspect of research internships."
  "I still talk with members of my PI's lab routinely and they've continued to play a large part in helping me get into medical school."                                                                                                                                                                                                                      
  "I was able to publish and present my research. I remain in contact with my mentors to this day."                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           
  Exposure to field of pathology and laboratory medicine                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      "I plan on using this experience to make me a stronger candidate when I apply to medical school. And knowing that being a pathologist is an option is also something I'm glad I got to know more about now."
  "This experience acquainted me with laboratory medicine, and fueled my career ambition to become a clinical laboratory scientist."                                                                                                                                                                                                                          
  "The experience helped to introduce and support serious interest in pursuing pathology as future career. I plan to definitely attend medical career in pathology research and encourage others to consider a career in pathology...."                                                                                                                       

Discussion {#section4-2374289519893105}
==========

Experiential learning in the form of internships are increasingly common and encouraged as part of the undergraduate educational experience. To facilitate this form of learning, many universities and colleges have created dedicated internship websites that provide advice and support on how students can find opportunities and make the most of their educational experiences. As illustrated on the UC Davis website,^[@bibr12-2374289519893105]^ internships are promoted as a valuable experience that allows students to apply knowledge gained in course work, develop new skills while refining others, explore potential career options, meet and work with professionals, establish a professional network, and experience new work environments that will make them more competitive in their future careers and in applications for jobs or to graduate or professional school. Internships have also been shown to be an effective method of learning since the internship mentor must apply many educational best practices, including active learning techniques, an emphasis on time on task, frequent faculty--student interactions, communication of high expectations, and prompt feedback.^[@bibr6-2374289519893105]^ There are very few internship programs focusing on pathology and laboratory medicine. The website for the Association of Pathology Chairs provides a list of 7 internships; however, the UC Davis Health program appears to be the only internship based in an academic DOPLM.^[@bibr13-2374289519893105]^

Each year, over 40 complete applications are received for the Edmondson program. Typically, 9 to 12 internship positions are offered annually based on available funding and mentors. The application process consists of review and scoring of each candidate's personal statement, academic transcript, and letters of recommendation by a committee of faculty and staff. Based on scoring, finalists are identified for a web-based video interview using standardized interview questions. This interview is scored and points are aggregated with the previously assigned points and shared with the committee for final decision regarding acceptance.

To enhance efforts to recruit interns who are underrepresented in medicine and science, the Edmondson program began a partnership in 2017 with UC Davis Health's Prep Medico program, a pipeline program that is jointly sponsored by UC Davis School of Medicine and Kaiser Permanente, to increase the number of Latino physicians and health-care professionals.^[@bibr14-2374289519893105]^ In both 2017 and 2018, 4 students were accepted through the Prep Medico program as Edmondson interns.

The internship program consists of several components: (1) basic research skills and training (including compliance training) which are chiefly fulfilled online prior to joining the program (see [Table 3](#table3-2374289519893105){ref-type="table"}; additional training specific to individual labs may also be required, such as animal care); (2) didactic lectures in various domains (see [Table 4](#table4-2374289519893105){ref-type="table"}); (3) tours and shadowing experiences (also included in [Table 4](#table4-2374289519893105){ref-type="table"}); and (4) experiential learning in research laboratories under faculty mentorship.

###### 

Required Online Training for Edmondson Interns.

![](10.1177_2374289519893105-table3)

  Domain              Course Title                                                                          Delivery Source
  ------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------
  University policy                                                                                         
                      Privacy and Security Training                                                         UC Learning Center\*
                      UC Cyber Security Awareness Training                                                  UC Learning Center
                      UC Sexual Violence and Sexual Harassment Prevention Training for Non-Supervisors      UC Learning Center
                      Workplace Violence Prevention in Healthcare                                           UC Learning Center
                      UC Compliance and Conflict of Interest for Researchers                                UC Learning Center
                      Ergonomics in the Workplace                                                           UC Learning Center
                      UC General Compliance Briefing: University of California Ethical Values and Conduct   UC Learning Center
  Professionalism                                                                                           
                      Professionalism, Business Etiquette, and Personal Accountability                      UC Learning Center
                      Communicating with Professionalism and Etiquette                                      UC Learning Center
                      Addressing and Redistributing E-mail                                                  UC Learning Center
  Laboratory                                                                                                
                      UC Laboratory Safety Fundamentals                                                     UC Learning Center
                      Clinical Laboratory Biosafety                                                         MTS† [www.medtraining.org](http://www.medtraining.org)
                      Clinical Laboratory Chemical Safety                                                   MTS [www.medtraining.org](http://www.medtraining.org)
                      Clinical Laboratory Hazcom Standards                                                  MTS [www.medtraining.org](http://www.medtraining.org)

\* The UC Learning Center is the University of California's (UC) learning management system for training and development. Central authentication is required; accessible only by UC students and employees.

† Online training and competence assessment for the clinical laboratory, sponsored by the University of Washington's Department of Laboratory Medicine.

###### 

Curriculum for Edmondson Interns.

![](10.1177_2374289519893105-table4)

  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Timeline                                          Activity
  ------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
                                                    Lectures:\*\
                                                    "Introduction to Scientific Research. Fetal and Neonatal Treatment of Birth Defects with Stem Cells"\
                                                    "Pathology and Laboratory Medicine"

                                                    Pathology Grand Rounds:\
                                                    Biomedical Engineering Capstone Project Presentations

                                                    Lunch & Learn Presentation:\
                                                    "UC Davis All of Us Research Program"

  Week 2                                            Lectures:\*\
                                                    "Mentor/Mentee Responsibilities and Relationships"\
                                                    "Cultural Competency for Inclusive Learning"

                                                    Shadowing/Tour Pathology Labs---Group 1\
                                                    Shadowing/Tour Pathology Labs---Group 2

                                                    13th Annual Spotlight on Junior Investigators -- A Cancer Research Mini-Symposium

  Week 3                                            No lecture (July 4 Holiday)

  Week 4                                            Pathology Grand Rounds:\
                                                    "Value-Based Reimbursement in Anatomic Pathology"\
                                                    "Clinical Chemistry"\
                                                    "Research Ethics"

                                                    Clinical Shadowing, Group 2: Brain Cutting Conference'

                                                    Coffee Talks:\
                                                    "Women in Medicine and Health Sciences"

  Week 5                                            Lectures:\*\
                                                    "Human Subjects Research (IRB)"\*\
                                                    "Science Communication"

                                                    Pathology Grand Rounds:\
                                                    "The U.S. Congress, The Administration and Precision Medicine"\
                                                    Discussion with the speaker---Edmondson interns

                                                    Shadowing/Tours:

                                                    California National Primate Research Center

                                                    Veterinary Pathology Laboratory, School of Veterinary Medicine

                                                    Student Intern Peer Reviews for the Poster Presentation Rehearsal Session:\
                                                    Maternal Child Health Careers/Research Initiatives for Student Enhancement -- Undergraduate Summer Program (MCHC/RISE-UP) at UC Davis

  Week 6                                            Lectures:\*\
                                                    "Neuropathology of Alzheimer's Disease and Microglia Targeted Therapeutic Approach"\
                                                    "AI in Healthcare"

                                                    

                                                    

  Week 7                                            Lectures:\*\
                                                    "Role of Gut Microbiota on Human Pathology"\
                                                    "The Role of Personalized Medicine in the Care of Patients with Cancer"

  Presentation Practice---Group 1\*                 

  Clinical Shadowing: Hematopathology sign-outs     

  Week 8                                            Lectures:\*\
                                                    "Cancer: Beyond Genetics and Implications for Screening and Therapy"\
                                                    "Contemplating Your Future: Career and Opportunities in Medicine"

  Presentation Practice---Group 2\*                 

  Pathology Grand Rounds:\                          
  "Folic Acid and Neurodevelopmental Risk"          

  Clinical Shadowing, Group 1: Surgical Pathology   

  Clinical Shadowing, Group 2: Surgical Pathology   

  Final Presentations---Group 1\*                   

  Week 9                                            Final Presentations---Group 2\*
  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

\* Mandatory events designed for Edmondson interns only.

Mentors for the Edmondson internship are faculty members in the DOPLM who volunteer to participate in the program. Mentors include faculty in both the research-intensive and clinically intensive faculty tracks. No special training is required for participation as a mentor; however, the DOPLM is an active participant in UC Davis Health's Mentoring Academy^[@bibr15-2374289519893105]^ and has been recognized twice with an award for outstanding mentorship by the Mentoring Academy. Many faculty members have participated in the Academy's faculty development workshops for mentors. During the time period studied, mentors were matched to mentees following a "speed-dating"-style process in which interns rotate among the mentors to learn about each other and the project offered. A preference list is then created by both mentors and mentees, which are then reviewed by the program coordinator to create matched pairs.

Important measures of success for an internship program are participants' satisfaction and their perception of the program's influence on their career paths and opportunities. Reported satisfaction with the Edmondson program was very high, consistent with the published experience from other research internships.^[@bibr2-2374289519893105],[@bibr16-2374289519893105],[@bibr17-2374289519893105]^ Likewise, the interns' perception of the program's influence on their career paths was also high. This positive perception is further emphasized in the written comments that accompanied the survey and was likely reinforced by the fact that many were asked about their Edmondson internship during interviews for career opportunities and/or professional or graduate school.

Mentorship is a key attribute of the Edmondson program and emerged as a common theme in the written comments from our Edmondson survey respondents, illustrating their satisfaction and gratitude toward their mentors for their experiences and career opportunities. Mentorship has been shown to be a very influential component of successful internship experiences and career pathways in STEM. Studies have found that mentors influenced and even changed undergraduates' career paths, helped them prepare for graduate school, opened doors for them professionally, and facilitated important professional relationships.^[@bibr16-2374289519893105],[@bibr17-2374289519893105]^ A high percentage of Edmondson interns attended graduate or professional school or pursued extra years of training for another health profession, such as nursing or clinical laboratory science. Although this is not a controlled study with a comparison group, others have shown that students with a mentor are more likely to maintain their interest in STEM and attend graduate or professional school.^[@bibr16-2374289519893105],[@bibr18-2374289519893105]^

Mentorship has been demonstrated to be especially important to women and minorities who may otherwise have a more difficult time developing a strong science identity without these important influencers and role models.^[@bibr19-2374289519893105],[@bibr20-2374289519893105]^

Interestingly, a higher percentage of women from the Edmondson program reported pursuing advanced education than men. This may reflect inherent gender differences in the participants: women who participate in programs such as ours may be an exceptionally motivated group since women often see themselves as having to "try harder" to succeed than men.^[@bibr21-2374289519893105]^ There could also be a selection bias regarding those who choose to respond to surveys. Women were clearly overrepresented in the overall survey response group, and perhaps professionally successful women were even more likely to choose to respond. Alternatively, the predominance of women in graduate and professional school among Edmondson alumni may reflect the positive influence of mentorship and development of science identity in a group receptive for this support. Studies have shown that pipeline and enrichment programs lead to a greater rate of enrollment in graduate or professional school and a higher graduation rate among women as well as from ethnic groups underrepresented in STEM.^[@bibr18-2374289519893105],[@bibr22-2374289519893105][@bibr23-2374289519893105][@bibr24-2374289519893105]-[@bibr25-2374289519893105]^

Internships often provide new experiences that help shape career choices. The provision of new experiences that inspire careers in science, including careers in pathology and laboratory medicine, is a secondary but important aspect to the Edmondson internship program. Substantial percentages of our survey respondents reported previous experience with research labs, most likely reflecting their undergraduate experiences and the fact that our internship selection process favors students with prior laboratory experience. Prior interaction with a physician or surgeon was also commonly reported, mostly likely reflecting either their own health-care needs or those of family members. Interestingly, a much greater percentage of women than men reported previous experience with research laboratories or research scientists. Women are typically underrepresented in STEM and may again reflect a particularly motivated group of female participants. Relatively few respondents reported prior experience with a pathologist or a DOPLM. This is not an unexpected finding since this specialty does not have direct patient interaction and is often "behind the scenes" in relation to an individual's health-care experiences. The Edmondson internship therefore provided important exposure to the discipline of pathology and laboratory medicine as a new experience. The interns' experiences in pathology and clinical or research laboratory appear to have been impactful since more than half of the respondents strongly agreed or agreed that they would consider pathology and laboratory medicine/science as a career, and this was reiterated in the written comments in [Table 2](#table2-2374289519893105){ref-type="table"}.

Limitations to this study include the absence of a control group, survey questions that had not been previously validated, moderate response rate of 57%, and the predominance of respondents who were women and who participated in the most recent time period.^[@bibr13-2374289519893105][@bibr14-2374289519893105][@bibr15-2374289519893105][@bibr16-2374289519893105]-[@bibr17-2374289519893105],[@bibr20-2374289519893105]^ There were also relatively few respondents from underrepresented minority groups; however, a study by Lopatto did not find any evidence that minority students had a different internship experience than other students and that there were no difference in rates of discouragement or leaving science, pattern of learning gains, or satisfaction.^[@bibr2-2374289519893105]^ Like all survey-based studies, our findings have inherent limitations due to the self-reported nature of the data and potential recall or memory bias based on respondent perceptions which may have changed over time, attribution bias in which individuals provide a causal explanation for events which may or may not be real, and bias due to variability in individual experiences. Although it may not be possible to mitigate all of these biases, several factors related to this program evaluation minimize recall bias: (1) the length of the recall period that included the past 15 years rather than the entire 35+ years history of the Edmondson program, (2) the fact that the majority of the respondents were from the most recent 5-year period (2013-2017), and (3) the relatively young age of the respondents since recall and memory is known to decline with age.^[@bibr26-2374289519893105]^ Positive bias (ie, desire to please the questioner or provide socially desirable answers) is also possible, though the online format and the anonymous and confidential nature of the survey are methods that can minimize this bias.^[@bibr27-2374289519893105]^

Future directions for UC Davis' Edmondson Summer Research Internship include development of a rigorous evaluation process that meets newly established best practices and that provides outcomes that can meet recommendations from a recent report from the Office of Health and Human Services on pipeline programs,^[@bibr28-2374289519893105]^ as well as meets recently published guidelines for ensuring excellence in quality improvement in education.^[@bibr29-2374289519893105]^ We are also exploring how to enhance the culture of diversity within the program as well as to provide appropriate social opportunities that can promote community among the interns and use the internship experience to build their network of peer professionals. We continue to grow the Edmondson program's relationship with the UC Davis Health's Prep Medico program to involve more students who are underrepresented in medicine and STEM. We are infusing diversity topics into the didactic curriculum to illustrate the importance of supporting diversity in research. Potential topics under consideration include challenges and best practices in recruiting research participants from diverse backgrounds and exposure to research on the social determinants of health. In 2019, we piloted a new web-based method to match interns and mentors prior to the program's start in order to better address institutional on-boarding requirements and to provide more time in the laboratory, and we plan to evaluate and monitor the effectiveness of this method for meeting interests of students and the needs of mentors.

In summary, this survey demonstrates that the Edmondson Summer Internship Program is a successful program that supports participants' interest in science, provides valuable exposure to the field of pathology and laboratory medicine/science, inspires interest in graduate or professional school, and creates new professional networks with mentors that extend beyond the internship program. Mentoring undergraduates exposes them to clinical laboratory careers as well as to graduate programs and promotes the educational and training programs within UC Davis' DOPLM. The program also supports our goal for educational outreach and growing our community relationships. The UC Davis experience demonstrates the value of hosting mentored research experiences for undergraduates in a DOPLM.

Supplemental Material {#section5-2374289519893105}
=====================
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